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Ontario Health Team: Full Application 

Introduction 
Thank you for your interest and effort to date in becoming an Ontario Health Team. 

 

Ontario Health Teams will help to transform the provincial health care landscape. By building 

high-performing integrated care delivery systems across Ontario that provide seamless, fully 

coordinated care for patients, Ontario Health Teams will help achieve better outcomes for 

patients, improved population health, and better value for the province. 

Based on an evaluation of the intake and assessment 

documentation submitted to date, your team has been 

invited to submit a Full Application, which will build on 

information your team has provided regarding its 

collective ability to meet the readiness criteria, as set out 

in ‘Ontario Health Teams: Guidance for Health Care 

Providers and Organizations’ (Guidance Document). It is 

designed to provide a complete and comprehensive 

understanding of your team and its capabilities, including 

plans for how you propose to work toward implementation 

as a collective. This application also requires that your 

team demonstrate plans for encouraging comprehensive 

patient and community engagement as critical partners in 

population health, in alignment with the Patient 

Declaration of Values for Ontario. 

Please note that the application has been revised to reflect 

lessons learned from the previous intake and assessment 

process. It consists of five sections: 

1. About your population 

2. About your team 

3. Leveraging lessons learned from COVID-19 
4. Plans for transforming care 

5. Implementation planning 

6. Membership approval 
 

Information to Support the Application Completion 
 

At maturity, Ontario Health Teams will be responsible for delivering a full and coordinated 

continuum of care to a defined population of Ontario residents and will be accountable for the 

health outcomes and health care costs of that population. This is the foundation of a population 

health model, as such (at maturity) Ontario Health Teams need be sufficiently sized to deliver the 

full continuum of care, enable effective performance measurement, and realize cost containment. 

Identifying the population for which an Ontario Health Team is responsible requires residents to 

be attributed to groups of care providers. The methodology for attributing residents to these 

OHT Implementation & COVID-19 

The Full Application asks teams to 
speak to capacity and care planning 
in the context of the COVID-19 
pandemic. The Ministry of Health 
(the Ministry) is aware that 
implementation planning is 
particularly challenging in light of 
the uncertain COVID-19 trajectory. 
It is our intention to have this Full 
Application assist with COVID 
planning, while at the same time 
move forward the OHT model. 
Work on the Full Application should 
not be done at the expense of local 
COVID preparedness. If the 
deadline cannot be met, please 
contact your Ministry representative 
to discuss other options for 
submission. 

http://health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/connectedcare/oht/docs/guidance_doc_en.pdf
http://health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/connectedcare/oht/docs/guidance_doc_en.pdf
https://www.ontario.ca/page/patient-declaration-values-ontario
https://www.ontario.ca/page/patient-declaration-values-ontario
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groups is based on analytics conducted by the Institute for Clinical Evaluative Sciences (ICES). 

ICES has identified naturally-occurring “networks” of residents and providers in Ontario based on 

existing patient flow patterns. These networks reflect and respect the health care-seeking- 

behaviour of residents and describe the linkages among residents, physicians, and hospitals.  An 

Ontario Health Team does not have to take any action for residents to be attributed to their Team. 

As per the ICES methodology:1 

 Every Ontario resident is linked to their usual primary care provider; 

 Every primary care physician is linked to the hospital where most of their patients are 

admitted for non-maternal medical care; and 

 Every specialist is linked to the hospital where he or she performs the most  inpatient 
services. 

Ontario Health Teams are not defined by their geography and the model is not a geographical 

one. Ontario residents are not attributed based on where they live, but rather on how they access 

care, which is important to ensure current patient-provider partnerships are maintained. However, 

maps have been created to illustrate patient flow patterns and natural linkages between providers, 

which will help inform discussions with potential provider partners. While Ontario Health Teams 

will be responsible for the health outcomes and health care costs of the entire attributed population 

of one or more networks of care, there will be no restrictions on where residents can receive care. 

The resident profile attributed to an Ontario Health Team is dynamic and subject to change over 

time as residents move and potentially change where they access care. 

To help you complete this application, your team either has been or will be provided information 

about your attributed population. 

Participation in Central Program Evaluation 
 

To inform rapid cycle learning, model refinement, and ongoing implementation, an independent 

evaluator will conduct a central program evaluation of Ontario Health Teams on behalf of the 

Ministry. This evaluation will focus on the development and implementation activities and 

outcomes achieved by Ontario Health Teams. Teams are asked to indicate a contact person for 

evaluation purposes. 

Submission and Approval Timelines 

Please submit your completed Full Application to the ministry by September 18th, 2020. If the 

team is unable to meet this timeline due to capacity concerns associated with COVID Wave 2/Flu 

preparedness and response, future submission dates will be announced in the fall. Please note, 

teams that submit their Full Application on or before September 18th, 2020 will receive results of 

the Full Application review by October 19th, 2020 (pending any unanticipated delays associated 

with COVID-19 Wave 2). 

Successful candidates will be considered “Approved” Ontario Health Teams. Unsuccessful 

candidates will be provided a summary of the evaluation and review process that outlines the 

 
 

1 Stukel TA, Glazier RH, Schultz SE, Guan J, Zagorski BM, Gozdyra P, Henry DA. Multispecialty physician networks 
in Ontario. Open Med. 2013 May 14;7(2):e40-55. 
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rationale for why they were not selected and the components that require additional attention. 

Teams will work with the Ministry to determine the path to reach the Approved status. 

Additional Notes 

 Details on how to submit your application will be provided by the Ministry.

 Word limits are noted for each section or question.

 To access a central program of supports coordinated by the Ministry, including supports 
available to work toward completion of this application, please visit: 
http://health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/connectedcare/oht/default.aspx or reach out to your 
Ministry point of contact.

 The costs of preparing and submitting a Full Application are solely the responsibility of the 
applicant(s) (i.e., the proposed Ontario Health Team members who are signatory to this 
document).

 The Ministry will not be responsible for any expenses or liabilities related to the Application 
Process.

 This Application Process is not intended to create any contractual or other legally  enforceable 
obligation on the Ministry (including the Minister and any other officer, employee or agency of 
the Government of Ontario), the applicant or anyone else.

 The Ministry is bound by the Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act (FIPPA) 
and information in applications submitted to the Ministry may be subject to disclosure in 
accordance with that Act. If you believe that any of the information that you submit to the 
Ministry contains information referred to in s. 17(1) of FIPPA, you must clearly mark this 
information “confidential” and indicate why the information is confidential in accordance   with
s. 17 of FIPPA. The Ministry would not disclose information marked as “confidential” unless 
required by law. 

In addition, the Ministry may disclose the names of any applicants for the purposes of public 
communication and sector awareness of prospective teams. 

 Applications are accepted by the Ministry only on condition that an applicant submitting an 
application thereby agrees to all of the above conditions and agrees that any information 
submitted may be shared with any agency of Ontario.

 

Key Contact Information 
 

Primary contact for this Name: Dana Howes / Gerry Glover 

application  
Title: CEO / CEO 

Please indicate an 
Organization: Hanover District Hospital / Kincardine Family Health Team individual who the 

Ministry can contact with 
Email: dhowes@hdhospital.ca / ceo@kincardinefht.ca  

questions regarding this 

application and next 
Phone: 519-364-2340 ext. 239 / 519 396-2700 ext. 211 

steps 

Contact for central 

program evaluation 

Name: Jennifer Kehoe 

Title: Transformation Lead  

http://health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/connectedcare/oht/default.aspx
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Please indicate an 

individual who the Central 

Program Evaluation team 

can contact for follow up 

Organization: Grey Bruce Health Services 

Email: jkehoe@gbhs.on.ca 
 

  Phone: (519) 378-6496 
 

 

1. About Your Population 

In this section, you are asked to demonstrate your understanding of the populations that your 

team intends to cover in Year 12 and at maturity. 
 

1.1. Who will you be accountable for at maturity? 

 
Confirming that teams align with their respective attributed patient population is a critical 

component of the Ontario Health Team model. It ensures teams will care for a sufficiently- 

sized population to achieve economies of scale and therefore benefit from financial rewards 

associated with cost containment through greater integration and efficiencies across providers.  It 

is also necessary for defining the specific population of patients a team is to be held clinically and 

fiscally accountable for at maturity, without which it would not be possible for teams to pursue 

population-based health care and expense monitoring and planning. 

 
Based on the population health data provided to you, please describe how you intend to work 
toward caring for this population at maturity: 

 

Maximum word count: 500  
 
The proposed Grey-Bruce Ontario Health Team (GB OHT) attributed population remains 
highly aligned with the population and service area outlined in the self-assessment that 
was previously submitted.  At maturity it will deliver a full and coordinated continuum of 
care to a population of 162,000± residing in a large geographic area spanning 8,604 sq. 
km with 17+ communities and limited transportation options (high alignment with Ministry 
Institute for Clinical Evaluative Sciences methodology).  The area is predominantly rural 
(60.5%) with the exceptions of the City of Owen Sound and a number of smaller 
communities.  The area has a notable tourist population and receives millions of visitors 
annually due to the prevalence of summer residences and beaches along Lake Huron 
and Georgian Bay.  Additionally, Blue Mountain and private ski clubs, provide winter 
skiing destinations. 

  
Our Population: 
 
• Twenty-five percent (25%) of the attributed population is 65+ years of age versus 

17.6 for the Province of Ontario 
•  10.1% is 75+ years of age 
• 15.2% is under 14 years with a median age of 49 years, all higher than provincial 

rates 
•  Nearly 14.6% live under the low-income cut off 
•  14.1% between the age of 25 and 64 years do not have a high school diploma 
• 12% of families have lone parents 
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1.2. Who will you focus on in Year 1? 

Over time, Ontario Health Teams will work to provide care to their entire attributed population. 

However, to help focus initial implementation, it is recommended that teams identify a Year 1 

population to focus care redesign and improvement efforts. This Year 1 population should be a 

subset of your attributed population. 

 
Please describe the proposed population that your team would focus on in Year 1 and provide 

the rationale for why you’ve elected to focus on this population. Include any known data or 

estimates regarding the characteristics of this Year 1 population, including size and 

demographics, costs and cost drivers, specific health care needs, health status (e.g., disease 

prevalence, morbidity, mortality), and social determinants of health that contribute to the health 

status of the population. 

• There are 7,765 people in Grey-Bruce living with four or more chronic 
conditions, of which arthritis, diabetes, asthma and high blood pressure are most 
prevalent.  

• 36.9% are overweight (age 18+) and 28% of children and youth 
• 24.2% are obese (age 18+) 
• 23.2% of residents (age 14+) have arthritis 
• 12.7% of residents have diabetes 
• 9.5% % of residents have asthma 
• 22% of residents have high blood pressure 
• 4.9% of residents have heart disease  
• 5.1% have chronic heart failure (age 40+) 
• 7% of residents have chronic lung condition such as chronic bronchitis and 

emphysema  
• 6.1% have chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) 
• “Chronic disease is one of the leading causes of morbidity and mortality for 

residents of Grey Bruce  
 
The Grey Bruce OHT intends to care for our attributed population at maturity through a 
population health model; offering a full continuum of care, maintaining effective 
performance management, and developing mechanisms for cost containment.  
 
The data provided to GB OHT by the Ministry of Health aligns well with our 
understanding of local need. Eight of the top 10 most costly Health Profile Groups 
(HPGs) in our attributed population include significant comorbidities and hospital care 
represents our largest expense.  
 
Grey Bruce OHT is committed to establishing an integrated healthcare system with 
patients and their caregivers at the centre. We are committed to building a local 
healthcare system with health system partners. 
 
We are confident in our abilities to improve the health and wellbeing of our local 
population. Our team has been built on the principles of population health management 
with a focus on the Quadruple Aim.  
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If this Year 1 population differs from previously submitted documentation, please provide a brief
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explanation (for example, many teams have seen changes to their priority populations as a result of 

COVID-19). 

 

Maximum word count: 500  
 
The Grey Bruce OHT year 1 populations will include: 

 Frail Seniors, with a focus on transitions in care 

 Patients living with Mental Health and Addictions issues 

 

Characteristics of Year 1 Populations 

Characteristics Frail Seniors  Patients living with Mental 
Health and Addictions 
issues 

Size and 
Demographics 

25% of attributed population1 5.1 inpatient mental health 
active cases per 1000 
attributed population1 

 

1460 distinct children and 
youth in active mental health 
service in FY 2019/20 
(Communication from 
Keystone Child, Youth and 
Family Services ED) 
 
7233 adult clients served in 
community FY 2019/20 
(Communication from CMHA 
–GB ED) 

Costs The top 2 population expenses 
by Health Profile Group (HPG) 
for Grey Bruce are Palliative 
(acute state)2,3 and Dementia 
(including Alzheimer’s 
disease)2,3 

HPG: Major Mental Health 
indicates a total expense for 
fiscal year 2017/18 of $70, 
308, 8944 

Cost drivers Cost drivers for palliative acute 
expense: inpatient, day 
surgery, ER, dialysis, other 
ambulatory, rehab, CCC, MH, 
LTC, home care, GP physician 
fee, specialist fee, lab fee, ODB 
drug fee4 

Cost drivers for above 
expense: inpatient, day 
surgery, ER, dialysis, other 
ambulatory, rehab, CCC, 
MH, LTC, home care, GP 
physician fee, specialist fee, 
lab fee, ODB drug fee4 

Health care needs Transitions in care 
Access to LTC 
Access to community care 
(including Day Away Programs 
and Assisted Living) 
Access to home care 
Access to primary care 
Decreased # of ALC days 
As per engagement feedback: 
Access,  Education Support,  
Communication, Human 

As per engagement 
feedback: Access (including 
to Specialists),  Support,  
Funding,  
Navigation/Coordination of 
Care, Communication,  
Education, Human 
Resources, Counselling, 
Primary Care, School 
Supports, Virtual 
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Resources, Coordination of 
Care,  Infrastructure,  COVID-
19 (related to restrictions, 
quarantine protocols, virtual 
visits, caregiver stress, 
reduction in Day Away 
Program), Support, Education/ 
Training, Technology, Funding, 
Infrastructure  

 

Health status In 2015, 36.2% of deaths in 
Grey Bruce were premature 
(before age of 75 yrs)5 

Ischemic heart disease is the 
leading cause of death for Grey 
Bruce residents 65+ (2008-
2012)7 

15% of Grey Bruce residents 
saw a health professional in 
last year6 

Social 
Determinants of 
Health 

Income 
Education and literacy 
Physical environments 
Social supports and coping 
skills 
Healthy behaviours 
Access to health services  
 

Income 
Social supports and coping 
skills 
Childhood experiences 
Healthy behaviours 
Access to health services 
Employment and working 
conditions 

 

Community Engagement 

The Grey Bruce OHT Planning Committee invited engagement feedback from clients/patients, 

caregivers, Health Service Provider (HSP) Boards, Service Provider Organizations (SPO), and 

community and specialty committees. We had a high response rate, with over 1100 unique 

survey responses and 17 agency/committee/Board/Municipality questionnaire summary 

responses. The survey and summary responses confirmed the Grey Bruce region’s support for 

the Grey Bruce OHT year 1 populations of frail seniors in transitions and people living with 

mental health and addictions issues. 

References 

1) Ministry of Health, Health Analytics and Insights Branch. (July, 2020). Network: 

Population, utilization and performance measures; IC/ES Networks 5 and 59. MOH.  

2) Ministry of Health, Health Sector Models Branch. (July 15, 2020). Population expense 

profile for 05. For: Owen Sound satellite. MOH.  

3) Ministry of Health, Health Sector Models Branch. (July 15, 2020). Population expense 

profile for 59. For: Grey Bruce - Owen Sound. Owen Sound satellite. MOH.  

4) Ministry of Health (Aug, 2020). Ontario Health Team, health care expenditure; Network 

5_59 expenses by Care Type_HPG. MOH 

5) South West Local Health Integration Network (LHIN). (June 26, 2019). Ontario Health 

Teams (OHT): Standard data and information package. SW LHIN. 

6) Grey Bruce Health Unit. (2018). Canadian Community Health Survey Indicators: 2015–16: 

CANSIM Table Content. Owen Sound, Ontario: Grey Bruce Health Unit. 

7) Grey Bruce Health Unit. (n.d.). Leading causes of death Grey Bruce 2003-2012. Owen 

Sound, Ontario: Grey Bruce Health Unit.  
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1.3. Are there specific equity considerations within your population? 

Certain population groups (e.g., Indigenous peoples, Franco-Ontarians, newcomers, low income, 

racialized communities, other marginalized or vulnerable populations, etc.) may experience health 

inequities due to socio-demographic factors. This has become particularly apparent in the context 

of the COVID-19 pandemic response and proactive planning for ongoing population health 

supports in the coming weeks and months. Please describe whether there are any population 

sub-groups within your Year 1 and attributed populations whose relative health status would 

warrant specific focus. 

Where known, provide information (e.g., demographics, health status) about the following 

populations within your Year 1 and attributed populations. Note that this information is not provided 

in your data support package. LHIN Sub-Region data is an acceptable proxy.3 Other information 

sources may also be used if cited. 

 Indigenous populations 

 Francophone populations 

 Where applicable, additional populations with unique health needs/status due to socio- 
demographic factors 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Maximum word count: 1000  
 

Indigenous Population 
 
The Southwest Ontario Aboriginal Health Access Centre (SOAHAC) is dedicated to improving 
access to, and the quality of, health services for First Nations, Inuit and Métis peoples in the 
spirit of partnership, mutual respect and sharing.  This commitment to collaboration includes 
participating actively in the ongoing changes in our healthcare system, including the 
emergence of Ontario Health Teams (OHT).  As the system evolves, SOAHAC is 
independently pursuing an OHT application in the spirit of Indigenous health being led by 
Indigenous people.  The GB OHT supports this initiative fully.  Recognizing that change is a 
process and that Owen Sound SOAHAC clients will frequently interact with the GB OHT, 
SOAHAC and the GB OHT agree that it is critical to work together at the OHT planning table to 
bring healthcare reform to Grey-Bruce. 
 
The health and socioeconomic status of Indigenous peoples residing in Grey-Bruce are 
significantly poorer compared with other Canadians: colonization, intergenerational trauma, 
government policies and assimilation have all negatively impacted the health status of the 
entire Indigenous population, and the disparities continue to this day.  Health disparities 
manifest themselves in high mental health issues including, high rates of suicide and 
substance abuse. 
 
There are many Indigenous peoples (First Nations, Métis, Inuit) living in communities 
throughout Grey Bruce including the two First Nation Reserves Saugeen First Nation and 
Chippewas of Nawash Unceded First Nation) making up 5.6% (as cited by SOAHAC) from of 
the Grey Bruce population or approximately 7,500 people.  SOAHAC and other GB OHT 
representatives meet with on-reserve leaders frequently to determine the best approach to 
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healthcare transformation. 
 
Off-reserve Indigenous healthcare services are provided by the Southwest Ontario 
Aboriginal Health Access Centre (SOAHAC).  SOAHAC has one site in Owen Sound.  On 
reserve healthcare is delivered in a more ad hoc manner with varying providers providing 
care. 
 
The vision for Indigenous care, is an integrated system of care where Indigenous providers 
are providing Indigenous holistic care.   

 
Francophone Population: 
 
In Grey Bruce, 1.1%1 of the population is Francophone.1The French Language Health 
Planning Entity identified system navigation and the development of a navigation 
competency framework as leading needs for the Francophone community.2 

 
The Anabaptist Population: 
 
It is notable that the GB-OHT is home to one of the largest Anabaptist populations in the 
country.  
 
Below is a map from the Grey Bruce Health Unit (n.d.) depicting Anabaptist communities in 
Grey Bruce.   
 

 
Source: Grey Bruce Health Unit, n.d. 
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2. About Your Team 

In this section, you are asked to describe the composition of your team and what services you 

are able to provide. 

 
2.1. Who are the members of your proposed Ontario Health Team? 

At maturity, Ontario Health Teams will be expected to provide the full continuum of care to their 

defined patient populations. As such, teams are expected to have a breadth and variety of 

partnerships to ensure integration and care coordination across a range of sectors. A requirement 

for approval therefore includes the formation of partnerships across primary care (including 

inter-professional primary care and physicians), both home and community care, and 

secondary care (e.g. acute inpatient, ambulatory medical, and surgical services). In addition, to 

ensure  continuity  and  knowledge  exchange,  teams  should indicate whether they 

 

 
3 Sub-region data was provided by the MOH to the LHINs in Fall 2018 as part of the Environmental Scan to support 
Integrated Health Service Plans. This data is available by request from your LHIN or from the MOH. 

 
 
Anabaptist communities may experience increased barriers to accessing healthcare due to 
language, cultural, and transportation issues.  

 
The GB OHT commits to strengthen relations with priority population leaders and commit to 
exploring opportunities to: 

 Offer Indigenous Cultural Safety Training (work with Indigenous leaders to build a local 
context to the learning) and other Indigenous education and learning opportunities i.e. 
workshops,  

 Explore Amish and Mennonite Cultural Competency training 

 Offer Mental Health awareness training 

 Work with the Francophone population to ensure connection to the regional hub  

References 

1. South West Local Health Integration Network (LHIN). (June 26, 2019). Ontario Health 

Teams (OHT): Standard data and information package. SW LHIN. 

2. French Language Health Planning Entity Erie St. Clair/South West. (2020). Promoting a 

system navigation for francophones in the regions of Erie St. Clair and South West. 

Retrieved from: http://www.entite1.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/FINAL-REPORT-

PROMOTING-A-SYSTEM-NAVIGATION-FOR-FRANCOPHONES-IN-THE-REGIONS-

OF-ERIE-ST.-CLAIR-AND-SOUTH-WEST-Entity-1.pdf 
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have built or are starting to build working relationships with their Local Health Integration Networks 

(LHINs) to support capacity-building and the transition of critical home and community care 

services. 

 
Given the important work ahead in the Fall in preparation for cold and flu season and the potential 

for wave 2 of COVID-19, teams should look at efforts to engage with public health and congregate 

care settings including long-term care, and other providers that will allow teams to leverage 

partnerships that support regional responses and deliver the entire continuum of care for their 

patient populations. 

 
As Ontario Health Teams will be held clinically and fiscally responsible for discrete patient 

populations, it is also required that overlap in partnerships between teams be limited. Wherever 

possible, physicians and health care organizations should only be members of one Ontario 

Health Team. Exceptions are expected for health care providers who practice in  multiple regions 

and home and community care providers, specifically, home care service provider organizations 

and community support service agencies, provincial organizations with local delivery arms, and 

provincial and regional centers. 

 
Keeping the above partnership stipulations in mind, please complete sections 2.1.1 and 2.1.2 

in the Full Application supplementary template. 

 
Confirming Partnership Requirements 

If members of your team have signed on or otherwise made a commitment to work with other 

teams, please identify the partners below 
 

Team Member Other Affiliated 

Team(s) 

List the other teams that 

the member has signed on 

to or agreed to work with 

Reason for affiliation 
 

Provide a rationale for why the member chose 

to affiliate itself with multiple teams (i.e. meets 

exceptions identified previously e.g. 

specialized service provided such as mental 

health and additions services) 

*See Supplementary Excel Spreadsheet 

 
2.3. How can your team leverage previous experiences collaborating to deliver 

integrated care? 

Please describe how the members of your team have previously worked together to advance 

integrated care, shared accountability, value-based health care, or population health, including 

through a collaborative COVID-19 pandemic response if applicable (e.g., development of new 

and shared clinical pathways, resource and information sharing, joint procurement; targeted 

initiatives to improve health on a population-level scale or reducing health disparities, or 

participation in Health Links, Bundled Care, Rural Health Hubs). 

 
Describe how existing partnerships and experiences working together can be leveraged to 

prepare for a potential second wave of the COVID-19 virus, and to deliver better-integrated care 

to your patient population more broadly within Year 1. In your response, please identify which 
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members of your team have long-standing working relationships, and which relationships are 

more recent. 

 

 
 

Max word count: 1000  
 
The members of the GB OHT have a long history of working together.  The Grey Bruce 
Integrated Health Coalition (GBIHC) is a coordinated and collaborative group of health and 
social services providers that have been working together for over 25 years.  The GB-OHT 
Planning Committee is a working group of the GBIHC.  
 
The examples below highlight many existing relationships. Numerous were leveraged in new 
ways to offer more comprehensive care to patients, in particular during the COVID-19 
pandemic.  

 
Advance Integrated Care 

 

 Mental Health and Addictions programs/services are planned/coordinated/evaluated at 
integrated planning tables, including: 
 SW LHIN Continuous Quality Improvement table 

 By Name Homeless list. Coordinated access committee 

 Extraordinary Needs Committee 

 Substance Use Strategy 

 MHA Network Table 

 Opioid Strategy 

 Pathway, Protocol and  Partnership Committee (Youth MHA table) 

 Human Services Justice Coordinating Committee 

 Police/ Hospital Transition Table 

 Indigenous Partner Committee 
 STAR table 
 Community Drug and Alcohol Strategy 

 11 hospital EDs across 3 corporations refer principally to GBHS –Owen Sound for 
schedule one mental health services under the mental health act. These hospital 
providers, along with regional partners, have worked collaboratively on referral 
processes, care pathways, policies and protocols  

 Keystone has a long history of partnerships with GBHS to provide timely risk 
assessments to children and youth admitted to hospital with mental health issues and a 
long-standing partnership with the Multi-disciplinary Paediatric Clinic. GBHS and 
Keystone are also collaborating on a 2-bed crisis unit at the Owen Sound site of GBHS. 

 GBHS BSO (Behavioral Supports Ontario) has partnered with the Alzheimer society to 
provide wrap around support for patients 

 GBHS Psychiatry services partnered with CMHA, FHT’s and hospitals to provide 
psychiatry clinics  

 GBHS Rapid Access Addiction Management (RAAM) Clinics have three primary care 
physicians and two NP’s who provide support to both Indigenous communities as well 
as clinics throughout GB. 

 GBHS and HDH partnered to provide a (RAAM) clinic at HDH 

 Substance Use Strategy is working with Hanover, SBGHC, Public Health to identify 
strategies to provide more effective care for inpatients with concurrent substance use  
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 Establishment of a rural health cluster in Markdale between SEGCHC, CMHA, Public 
Health, Keystone and Grey County Social Services 

 Police Hospital Transition Committee developed a protocol and training program to 
facilitate efficient, safe and respectful police/ED handoffs 

 MHA Clinical Outreach 

 GBHS/Keystone/CMHA have coordinated crisis services to provide assessment for 
youth 13+ who attend any ED in GB 

 GBHS Crisis Support Service – ED diversion program. CMHA GB provides peer support. 
GBHS provides overflow support and admission triaging to all GB Hospitals 

 GBHS has a child & adolescent psychiatrist who works with an interdisciplinary team to 
support C&A with mental health and/or substance use issues. Outreach provided by 
Keystone and OS FHT 

 Housing, Outreach, and Wellness (HOW) Grey Bruce – collaboration between CMHA 
GB, GBHS, Counties of Grey and Bruce to offer housing, MHA supports, and system 
navigation  

 CMHA - Urgent Response Team (URT) & MHEART– MHA workers and police 

collaboration 

 CMHA and Brockton Family Health Team – collaborate to provide primary care 

Telemedicine program for individuals living with a mental illness or substance use issue  

 The following tables support collaboration and partnerships in seniors care: 
 Senior Friendly Care Strategy  

 Frail Senior Strategy 

 Geriatrician 

 Senior’s Mental Health/Psychogeriatric Program 

 GBHS, Home & Community Care meet monthly to plan and strategize ALC 

reduction  

 Grey Bruce Fall Prevention and Intervention Program (GBFPIP) Committee  

Shared Accountability 

 A large percentage of family physicians in Grey Bruce also provide hospital care in ED 
or inpatient units of smaller hospitals across GB.  Many of these physicians also provide 
care in local LTCHs and retirement homes. 

 Cross-funding of Grey Bruce Integrated Health Coalition 

 Health Link shared accountabilities across health and social sector organizations 

 Keystone and Grey Bruce Health Services Pediatric Mental Health Services partnership; 

contractual agreements for shared service delivery: Two mental health in-patient beds 

are available for Children & Adolescents who require an in hospital stay. This service is 

offered through a unique partnership between GBHS and Keystone Child Youth & 

Family Services who have implemented a shared staffing model.  

Value-Based Health Care 

 CMHA, Grey & Bruce House and HopeGreyBruce Mental Health and Addictions Service 
amalgamated to form CMHA Grey Bruce Mental Health and Addiction Services to 
streamline care for clients 

 Georgian Bay Information Network (GBIN) provides one instance of Cerner across all 3 
hospital organizations; providing a shared EHR and privacy protocols and policies 

 SBGHC receives Occupational Health and Safety support, and some HR services from 
GBHS 

 Strategic partnership of the SEGCHC and Chapman House for back office and clinical 
leadership to support 24/7 access to primary care 

 Three hospital corporations share a common Picture Archiving Communication System 
(PACS) 
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3.0. Leveraging Lessons Learned from COVID-19 

3.1. Has your response to the COVID-19 pandemic expanded or changed the types of 
services that your team offers within your community? (this may include ED diversion 
services such as telemedicine or chronic disease management, in-home care, etc.) 

3.2. Do you anticipate continuation of these services into the fall? If so, describe how 

partners in your proposed OHT will connect services and programs with each other to 

improve patient care 

 
 

 All three hospitals have arrangements for the provision of laboratory, pharmacy and 
pathology services 

 Patients In Need of Teams (PINOT) – a program launched by the SEGCHC to enable 
local physicians to have access to interdisciplinary team based services including social 
workers, dietitians, physiotherapy, chiropody and specialist services. 

 Mental Health Crisis Line is available 24/7 for residents of GB. GBHS contracts this work 
to the Ottawa Distress Centre. 

Population Health 

 Grey County Paramedic Services and Owen Sound Family Health Team partnered to 
provide improved care for patients with Diabetes, Congestive Heart Failure, Chronic 
Obstructive Pulmonary Disease. Medical Directives allow paramedics to provide in-home 
wellness checks and select interventions. Paramedics are able to chart directly in the 
FHT EMR 

 Grey Bruce Diabetes; GBHS provides outreach support to SBGHC and HDH for 
individuals with diabetes 

Collaborative COVID-19 Pandemic Response – See section 3.1 below 
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3.1 

The COVID-19 pandemic expanded and changed the types of services offered within Grey 

Bruce: 

 Significantly increased virtual visits and care 

 Increased digital health solutions  

 Virtual organizational/inter-organization meetings 

 Standardized builds through the shared Cerner HIS instance for COVID-19 lab orders, 

results, Assessment Centres and reporting 

 Online appointment booking 

 Enhanced deployment of Ontario Telemedicine Network and other 

video/teleconferencing 

 Healthcare apps 

 Grey Bruce Public Health provided leadership and outbreak management  

 All three hospital corporations worked together to quickly make physical and operational 

changes to their facilities, staff and physicians to accommodate the possible influx of 

COVID-19 cases in a consistent manner 

 All 3 hospital corporations worked together to coordinate second wave planning 

 Multi-sectoral tables were established to ensure a coordinated response to the COVID 

situation 

 Inter-sectoral support – hospital, retirement homes, paramedic services, public health, 

primary care support for LTCHs including swabbing, human resources etc. 

 Shared privacy and virtual consent forms – Primary Care Teams 

 Regional Crisis Stabilization and Support 

 Regional Hospital CEO calls with SW LHIN 

 LTCH held weekly meetings 

 Hanover FHT performed wellness checks by phone for all rostered patients 70 years 
and older as well as those who had been attending our chronic disease programs. 

 
Collaborative COVID-19 Pandemic Response:   

 GBIHC took a lead role in coordinating weekly COVID-19 discussions  

 Local emergency response command table established with partners from acute, 
community, primary care, and home care 

 PPE hubs established in Grey Bruce to ensure central ordering, warehousing and 
distribution process- a collaboration between Ontario Health West and GB health 
partners 

 Hospital partners coordinated a regional distribution hub for PPE with Healthcare 
Materials Management System (HMMS) through Ontario Health West, and Grey Bruce 
Health Unit established a PPE distribution system partnering with Bruce Power 

 Paramedic Services, Public Health Grey Bruce, Primary Care, and Hospital partners 
supported LTCs and other congregate settings with swabbing  

 Regional field hospital and multiple COVID-19 assessment centres established with 
support from all hospital corporations and primary care 

 Acute, LTC, RH collaborative development of evacuation protocols 

 Hanover FHT did COVID-19 swabbing at local nursing home and also set up a Nurse 
Practitioner run Emergency Department Diversion/Rapid Response Clinic.  

 Kincardine physicians partnered with local retirement homes and long term care homes 
to provide one contact number for medical issues with their residents to avoid 
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4.0. How will you transform care? 
In this section, you are asked to propose what your team will do differently to achieve 

improvements in health outcomes for your patient population. This should include reflections on 

the lessons learned in response to the COVID-19 pandemic and how your team will deliver a 

coordinated response to COVID-19 in the future. 

By redesigning care for their patients, Ontario Health Teams are intended to improve patient 

and population health outcomes; patient, family, and caregiver experiences; provider 

experiences; and value. By working together as an integrated team over time, Ontario Health 

Teams will be expected to demonstrate improved performance on important health system 

unnecessary ED visits and exposures 
 
3.2 

 Virtual care offerings were successful and will continue to be leveraged and expanded 

into the future 

 The coordination between the parties led to a number of new (regional) initiatives 

including regional PPE and health human resources strategies.  GBHS and SBGHC 

acted as regional clusters for the distribution of PPE from the provincial warehouse. The 

GB OHT believes they are well positioned for the second wave and combined with a 

seniors’ vaccination strategy, expect to reduce the impact to local hospitals. 

 Many alliances have been gained from managing the pandemic   

 There has been an enhanced relationship with Public Health that will be continued   

 Health partners (all LTC, hospitals, PH, Ontario Health) meeting regularly to support 

planning, knowledge sharing and coordination of care/services/strategies with a focus 

on:  

o PPE supply 
o HHR strategies  
o Development of essential caregiver/visitor policies  
o IPAC  
o Evacuation planning  
o Testing and courier challenges and strategies  
o Understanding of ministry and PH directives, how to implement and potential 

sectoral/partner  impacts  

 Public Health hosts regular partner meetings to provide information, direction and 
education  

 GB working group on a coordinated IPAC strategy across hospital, LTC, congregate 
settings  

 Regional working group identifying strategies to support the isolation of residents with 
wandering behaviours  

 GB crisis response team - leaders from hospital, Ontario health west, community, 
physician lead, LTC to support coordination of rapid response to support congregate 
settings in crisis  

 Coordination of PPE supplies particularly in LTC (early in pandemic)  
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measures, including but not limited to: 

 Number of people in hallway health care 
beds

 Percentage of Ontarians who had a virtual 
health care encounter in the last 12 months

 Percentage of Ontarians who digitally 
accessed their health information in the last 
12 months

 30-day inpatient readmission rate
 Rate of hospitalization for ambulatory care 
sensitive conditions

 Alternate level of care (ALC rate)
 Avoidable emergency department visits 
(ED visit rate for conditions best managed 
elsewhere)

 Total health care expenditures

Wait time for first home care service from 
community

 Frequent ED visits (4+ per year) for mental 
health and addictions

 Patient reported experience and outcome 
measures and provider experience 
measures (under development)

 ED physician initial assessment

 Median time to long-term care placement

 7-day physician follow up post-discharge

 Hospital stay extended because the right 
home care services not ready

 Caregiver distress
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 Timely access to primary care
 Supporting long-term care and retirement 
homes, particularly in cases of a COVID-19 
outbreak

 Time to inpatient bed
 Potentially avoidable emergency 
department visits for long-term care 
residents

 

Recognizing that measuring and achieving success on the above indicators will take time, and 

that teams will be focused on COVID-19 planning and response, the Ministry is interested in 

understanding how your team will measure and monitor its success regarding the delivery of a 

coordinated pandemic response, as well as improving population health outcomes, patient care, 

and integration among providers in the short-term. 

4.1. Based on the population health data that has been or will be provided to you, 
please identify between 3 and 5 performance measures your team proposes 
to use to monitor and track success in Year 1. At least one indicator/metric 
should pertain specifically to your proposed priority patient population(s). 

 

Performance Measures Purpose/Rationale 
Method of 

Collection/Calculation 

1. Reduce ED Visits 
CTAS IV/V for age 
65+ by 5% over first 
year  

provides insight into access to 
primary care 

Cerner 

2.  Reduce Wait time for 
first home care visit (from 
hospital) by 10% over first 
year 

Indicator for how seniors are 
experiencing transitions in care 

CHRIS 

3.  Decrease ALC days by 
15% over first year 

indicator for access to supportive 
housing, LTC placement 

ALC ATC Report 

4.  Reduce Repeat ED 
visit within 30 days for 
mental health and 
substance abuse 
conditions by 5% over first 
year 

indicator for access to MHA 
services in community 

NACRS 

5. Reduce Frequent ED 
visits (4+/yr) for Mental 
Health and Addictions by 
10% over first year 

indicator for access and 
effectiveness of MHA services in 
community 

CIHI YHS 

 
4.2. How will your team provide virtual and digitally enabled care? 

The provision of one or more virtual care services to patients is a key Year 1 service deliverable 

for Ontario Health Teams. Virtual care and other digital health solutions enable patients to have 

more choice in how they interact with the health care system, providing alternatives to face-to- 

face interactions. This includes virtual visits that allow patients to interact with their healthcare 
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providers using telephone, video or electronic messaging, websites and apps that provide patients 

with easy access to their health records, innovative programs and apps that help patients manage 

their condition from their homes, and tools that allow patients to book appointments online and 

connect with the care they need from a distance. At maturity, teams  are expected to be providing 

patients with a complete range of digital services. Please specify how virtual care will be provided 

to Indigenous populations, Francophones and other vulnerable populations in your Year 1 

population and/or sub-group. 

In the context of COVID-19, increasing the availability of digital health solutions, including virtual 

care, has been critical for maintaining the provision of essential health care services for patients, 

while respecting public health and safety guidelines to reduce transmission of the virus. Please 

describe how virtual care was implemented and used to support a response to COVID-19 and 

your plans to continue providing virtual care. Please also describe what digital health solutions 

and services are either currently in place or planned for imminent implementation to support
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equitable access to health care services for your patient population and what your plans are to 

ensure that patient information is shared securely and digitally across the providers in your team for 

the purposes of integrated care delivery. Please demonstrate how the proposed plans are aligned 

and consistent with the directions outlined in the Digital Health Playbook. Responses should 

reference digital health solutions that both predate COVID-19 (where applicable) and any that have 

arisen as a result of the pandemic response4. 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Max word count: 500  
 
GB-OHT is committed to building upon the existing technologies that are utilized throughout the 
region and across health sectors in an effort to provide better patient and provider access to 
pertinent health information, data, and real-time communication. The technological assets that 
currently exist in the region are aligned with recommendations from the Digital Health Playbook, 
including: 

 

 The Georgian Bay Information Network (GBIN) is a Cerner Hospital Information System 
instance that includes the three hospital corporations in Grey Bruce, as well as Muskoka 
Algonquin Healthcare, Soldiers Memorial Hospital, and Almonte General Hospital.  A 
common EPR ensures patient information can be transferred seamlessly between any of 
the 11 hospital sites in Grey Bruce. 

 Two prominent primary care Electronic Medical Records (EMR) in the region (Telus PS 
Suite, Accuro) 

 Primary care teams have adopted virtual care and secure messaging to enhance care 
delivery options e.g. Medeo, Ocean software 

 Novari platform for scheduling surgeries regionally 

 EMHware Software– Agency Management Software 

 CRM Software 

 Grey and Bruce Paramedic Services utilize the same electronic medical 
record.  eNotification to LHIN and Public Health for 911 calls. 

 The majority of LTC facilities use Point Click Care and Point of Care  

 Home and Community Support utilization of Client Health Related Information Systems 
(CHRIS) 

 CSS Central Intake 

 MyChart Patient Portal  

 eConsult 

 Integrated Decision Support (IDS) tool for cross-sector reporting 

 ClinicalConnect – regional electronic health record (EHR) 

 Picture Archiving and Communication System (PACS) and access to the regional DI-r 

 Contribution and viewing of labs through the Ontario Lab Information System (OLIS) 

 Ontario Telemedicine Network (OTN)  

 Access to a variety of virtual programs (Big White Wall, Bounce Back, physician 
appointments, educational forums, electronic visual bed management software etc.) 
 

The goal of the GB-OHT at maturity is to provide the people we serve with transparent, user-
friendly access, to their personal health related information in a real-time manner. Ideally, the 
people we serve will be able to review their health information and communicate with their 
care provider via a secure patient portal. 
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Contact for digital health Name: Rob Lee 

Please indicate an individual Title: VP Information Management and Technology, CIO 

who will serve as the single 
Organization: Grey Bruce Health Services point of contact who will be 

responsible for leading 
Email: rlee@gbhs.on.ca 

implementation of digital 

health activities for your 
Phone: 519 374-7720 

team 

 

4.3. How will you address diverse population health needs? 

Ontario Health Teams are intended to redesign care in ways that best meet the needs of the 

diverse populations they serve, which includes creating opportunities to improve care for 

Indigenous populations, Francophones, and other population groups in Ontario which may have 

distinct health service needs. In particular, Ontario Health Teams must demonstrate that they 

respect the role of Indigenous peoples, racialized communities and Francophones in the planning, 

design, delivery and evaluation of services for these communities. 

 
Considering your response to question 1.3 and according to the health and health care needs of 

 
The majority of providers provided virtual care using the following platforms: 
 

 OTN 

 Telephone/teleconferencing 

 Microsoft Teams 

 ZOOM 

 Instant Messaging 

 Email 
 
A number of providers are also using the virtual care solution integrated with the Telus PS 
Suite EMR. 
 
The GB OHT has identified the need for a common Data Sharing Agreement to meet PHIPPA 
obligations.  Working with Ontario Health Digital Services and other recent projects who have 
established common Data Sharing Agreements, the GB OHT will endeavor to establish a 
regional agreement to facilitate the sharing of information and data across the members. 
 
A Digital Health Asset Map will be created in year 1 to establish a baseline and enable 
identification of future needs.  
 

Year 1 priority populations will benefit from digital health solutions through increased 

access to care and decreased travel and associated expenses. 
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your attributed population, please describe below how you will equitably address and improve 

population health for Indigenous populations, Francophones, and other population groups who 

may experience differential health outcomes due to socio-demographic factors. 

 
4.3.1. How will you work with Indigenous populations? 

Describe how the members of your team currently engage Indigenous peoples or address issues 

specific to Indigenous patients in service planning, design, delivery or evaluation. Considering the 

needs and demographics of your Year 1 and maturity populations, indicate whether you intend to 

expand or modify these activities or otherwise specifically seek to address Indigenous health or 

health care needs in Year 1 or longer-term. 

 

4 By completing this section the members of your team consent that the relevant delivery organizations 
(i.e., Ontario Health and OntarioMD), may support the Ministry of Health’s (Ministry) validation of claims 
made in this section by sharing validation information (e.g., the number of EMR instances, including the 
name and version of all EMRs used by applicants) with the Ministry for that purpose. 
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How will members of your team provide culturally safe care? Does your team include Indigenous-

led organizations as members or collaborators? Why or why not? 

If there is a First Nations community in your proposed population base, what evidence have you 

provided that the community has endorsed this proposal? If your team’s attributed 

population/network map overlaps with one or more First Nation communities 

[https://www.ontario.ca/page/ontario-first-nations-maps], then support from those communities for 

your team’s application is required. Where applicable, please indicate whether you have support 

from First Nation communities. Indicate the nature of the support (e.g., letter of support, band 

council resolution, etc.). If you do not have support at this time, provide detail on what steps your 

team is taking to work together with First Nations communities towards common purpose. 

 

 
 
 

Max word count: 1000  
 
Members of the GB-OHT Planning Committee are committed to ongoing engagement with the 
Indigenous communities of Saugeen First Nation and Nawash Unceded First Nation. 
 
GB OHT members have connected with Chief and Council at Saugeen First Nation and with 
the Health Director at Nawash Unceded First Nation.   
 
The Southwest Ontario Aboriginal Health Access Centre (SOAHAC) provides healthcare for 
urban, rural, and Nawash Unceded First Nation and Saugeen First Nation Indigenous 
clients.The GB OHT are pleased to have SOAHAC participating as members of the GB OHT 
Planning Committee. 
 
Indigenous Health Planning Committee: this group meets bi-monthly and has membership 
from SOAHAC, Chippewas of Nawash Health Centre, Saugeen First Nation Health Centre, 
Home & Community Care and GBHS. Opportunities for Quality Improvement are discussed 
and initiatives to reduce disparities in care and improve the experience for Indigenous people 
receiving care at GBHS, are planned such as the self-identification project. 
 
GB-OHT representatives met with Indigenous Health Council leadership and it was noted in 
these discussions that the Indigenous Cultural Safety (ICS) training is valuable and required to 
ensure that healthcare professionals understand the root cause of underlying health issues.  
Further, it was suggested that a GB focused workshop identifying local history would be 
welcomed. 
 
GB-OHT members have fully embraced the concept and need for Indigenous Cultural Safety 
(ICS) training and commit to ensuring all health care providers receive ICS training as 
resources are available.  
 
GB-OHT is committed to a considerate and transparent engagement that is self-determining, 
equitable, holistic and evidenced-based. 
 
In recognition of the barriers and challenges that Indigenous communities face in accessing 
care and system navigation, GB-OHT is committed to collaborating with Indigenous leaders to 
co-develop action plans to address inequities and to reduce biased care.  
 

https://www.ontario.ca/page/ontario-first-nations-maps
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4.3.2. How will you work with Francophone populations? 

Does your team serve a designated area or are any of your team members designated under the 

French Language Services Act or identified to provide services in French? 

Describe how the members of your team currently engage with the local Francophone 

community/populations, including the local French Language Health Planning Entity andor 

address issues specific to your Francophone patients in service planning, design, delivery or 

evaluation. (This includes working towards implementing the principle of Active Offer). 

Considering the needs and demographics of your Year 1 and maturity populations, indicate 

whether you intend to expand or modify these activities or otherwise specifically seek to address 

Francophone health or health care needs in Year 1 or longer-term. 

 
 

Max word count: 500  
 
In Grey Bruce, 1.1% of population is Francophone, the same percentage identify French as 
their mother tongue.1  
 
According to the SW LHIN website, the only health service provider in Grey-Bruce required to 
provide services in French within the GB OHT is the branch of the LHIN delivering homecare.  
As these services are transitioned to the GB OHT, we will develop a comprehensive French 
Language Services strategy that will meet this obligation. 
 
System navigation and the development of a navigation competency framework are leading 
needs for the Francophone community as identified by the French Language Health Planning 
Entity recommendations.2 
 
The GB OHT will connect with institutional supports within our community and establish 
partnerships with Francophone stakeholders, including the French Language Health Planning 
Entity.  We will identify who within our community has links with Francophone communities and 
who is working in areas similar to ours.  We will begin to collaborate with other organizations 
and build on existing assets such as relationships, history, programs and resources and more 
specifically, align ourselves to the regional French Language Health Planning Entity. 

GB-OHT partners will continue to support the Indigenous self-identification project, at the various 
organizations to ensure a collective process to monitor and evaluate services received that may 
inform action plans. 
 
The GB OHT will work toward an Indigenous relationship and recognizes that further work is 
needed and are committed towards that process of being supportive and collaborative allies with 
the Indigenous communities.  
 
The GB-OHT embraces the principle of partnerships and recognizes the importance of First 
Nations communities in participating in all discussions that may affect their lives and well-being, 
as they are best positioned to articulate First Nations needs and where possible, deliver direct 
care to their members. 
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4.3.3. Are there any other population groups you intend to work with or 
support? 

Describe whether the members of your team currently engage in any activities that seek to include 

or address health or health care issues specific to any other specific population sub- groups (e.g., 

marginalized or vulnerable populations) who may have unique health status/needs due to socio-

demographic factors. Considering the needs and demographics of your Year 1 and maturity 

populations, indicate whether you intend to expand or modify these activities in Year 1 or longer-

term. 

 
The Team members comprising the health service providers of Grey-Bruce are ready to support 
respectful, effective and efficient care for our francophone population.  To that end, the GB OHT 
will follow the following four principles of francophone engagement: 
 

 Inform – let the francophone community know about a new initiative, resource or 
available service; 

 Consult - with the francophone community and obtain input and feedback in order to 
identify needs and assets or set priorities; 

 Collaborate - involves partnering with community members in an on-going process of 
planning and decision-making where community members provide advice and make 
recommendations that are reflected in the end product; 

 Empower - involves providing supports for community members to define the issues 
and create their own solutions. 

 
The GB OHT is committed to working with the Conseil Scolaire Providence, the French 
Language School Board in GB, to ensure that our service offering within that specific school is 
provided in French where required especially with regards to mental health and addictions 
challenges. 
 
Critical to the success of our francophone strategy, will be the availability of French Language 
translation services and more specifically, system navigation services.  The GB OHT will ensure 
that these services are readily available for clients and patients by the end of year 1. 
 

References 

1. South West Local Health Integration Network (LHIN). (June 26, 2019). Ontario Health 

Teams (OHT): Standard data and information package. SW LHIN. 

2. French Language Health Planning Entity Erie St. Clair/South West. (2020). Promoting 

a system navigation for francophones in the regions of Erie St. Clair and South West. 

Retrieved from: http://www.entite1.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/FINAL-REPORT-

PROMOTING-A-SYSTEM-NAVIGATION-FOR-FRANCOPHONES-IN-THE-

REGIONS-OF-ERIE-ST.-CLAIR-AND-SOUTH-WEST-Entity-1.pdf 
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The GB OHT recognizes that the Social Determinants of have an important impact on our health.  

The GB OHT also recognizes that experiences of discrimination, racism and historical trauma 
further impact our health. We recognize that Indigenous Peoples, LGBTQ, Black Canadians 
and Amish and Mennonite communities have experienced greater barriers to accessing 
healthcare. 

 
In 2018 a Canadian Index of Wellbeing (CIW) survey was completed for Grey and Bruce 
Counties.  The GB OHT will leverage the data obtained to identify specific regions and 
populations that are most impacted by disparities in health outcomes. 
 
In Year 1, the Grey Bruce OHT will complete a Health Equity Impact Assessment (HEIA), to 
inform planning and opportunities to expand and grow our service offerings. The HEIA will also 
guide the planning committee in developing sustained care relationships with marginalized 
groups, including Indigenous populations, racialized groups, Amish and Mennonite communities, 
LGBQT, newcomers, people experiencing homelessness and poverty.  
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4.3.4. How will your team work with populations and settings identified as 
vulnerable for COVID-19 and influenza? 

Describe how your team intends to deliver supports and coordinated care to communities and 
settings in which social distancing and other infection prevention and control practices are a 
challenge. 

 
 

 
 
 

Max word count: 500  
 
The GB OHT will identify populations/communities and settings identified as vulnerable for 
COVID-19 and influenza.  In advance of a comprehensive needs assessment, these areas may 
include but are not limited to: 
 

 Congregate settings including retirement homes, long-term care facilities, residential 
settings 

 Mennonite communities 

 Indigenous communities 

 Seniors apartments and residences 

 Isolated seniors 

 Low income settings 
 

Support may include: 
 

 A regional pandemic table has been created to respond quickly to congregate settings 
that are facing challenges in responding to a COVID outbreak.  In Grey Bruce, there 
are four system leaders from primary care, long-term care, community and hospital 
(the “Triad group”) that have been identified to assist a congregate setting in getting 
the supports that it needs.  This group is informed by data produced by the South West 
LHIN home and community care staff on the current status of all LTCHs and retirement 
homes across Grey Bruce 

 The coordination of support across organizations.  During the COVID-19 pandemic, the 
health service providers across Grey Bruce committed to support any organization that 
may be facing challenges due to COVID-19 – this support could come in the form of 
human resources, PPE, training, and education; 

 Localized assessment sites and mobile COVID-19 testing and assessment from 
paramedic services, as well as access to primary care; 

 In the case of isolated seniors, it is important to maintain contact through a home 
visiting or virtual care regimen that ensures any related needs are met; 

 On-site visits to seniors and low-income apartments will maintain required 
communications and liaison with community support groups that provide a myriad of 
support is essential. 

 
COVID-19 has been specifically difficult to control in congregate settings such as long-term 
care facilities and retirement homes.  One long-term solution we have identified focuses on 
one of the root causes of spread – the issues of PSW personnel moving between care 
facilities.  In the short-term, the GB OHT will work to develop an integrated health human 
resources strategy that will support the operators by providing immediate support to LTC 
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4.4. How will you partner, engage, consult or otherwise involve patients, 
families, and caregivers in care redesign? 

Describe the approaches and activities that your team plans to undertake to involve patients, 

families, and caregivers in your Year 1 care redesign efforts. Describe how you will determine 

whether these activities have been successful. 
 

Max word count: 1000 
 
The GB OHT is passionate about improving care for patients, families, and caregivers in our 
community. We are committed to partnering with patients, families, and caregivers in the 
redesign of the healthcare system in alignment with the Patient Declaration of Values for Ontario.  
 
As outlined in the Patient Declaration of Values for Ontario (https://www.ontario.ca/page/patient-
declaration-values-ontario), the GB OHT commits to 1) Respect and Dignity 2) Empathy and 
Compassion 3) Accountability 4) Transparency 5) Equity and Engagement.    
 
By co-designing our future-state with our patient, family and caregivers’ contributions, we are 
building an inclusive, transparent, and connected health care system that improves patient, 
family, and caregiver experiences.  
 
To enable this change, the GB OHT has drafted a terms of reference for the Patient, Family and 
Caregiver Advisory Committee (PFCAC) which will report to the Board at maturity. 
 

A Patient, Family and Caregiver Advisory Committee (PFCAC) terms of reference has been 
drafted. and the group have been included in our broader governance structure and will be 
engaged in the Planning Committee. With the identification of the Year 1 population, 
patients, families, and caregivers have been engaged will continue to be involved in the co-
design of integrated care models as their lived experience is an essential element of an 
integrated care model.  A number of member organizations sitting on the Planning 
Committee have a Patient, Family and Caregiver Advisory Committee already in place.  
 

and retirement home operators. 
 
Locating services close to Mennonite and Indigenous communities will address issues 
associated with transportation specifically where the communities are isolated.  
Assessment and testing sites will be set up close to these centres. 
 
It will be critical for the GB OHT to work with Public Health to identify the most appropriate 
mechanism to get flu vaccines to the seniors’ population as a means to reduce spread.  
There are a number of success stories that we can draw from in enabling this strategy.  It 
will take engagement with local pharmacists and the creation of a number of regional flu 
clinics to improve vaccination rates.  Similar to our COVID-19 strategy, the influenza 
vaccination strategy must follow a similar protocol. 
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5.0. Implementation Planning 

5.1. What is your implementation plan? 

How will you operationalize the care redesign priorities you identified in Section 3 (e.g. virtual 

care, population health equity etc.)? Please describe your proposed priority deliverables at month 

three, month six, and month twelve. Priorities and deliverables should reflect performance 

measures identified in section 3.1. 

 
Note that the Ministry is aware that implementation planning will likely be affected by the trajectory 

of the COVID-19 pandemic, and applicants will not be penalized should the priorities identified 

within this section need to be adjusted in future as a result. In anticipation of this likelihood, 

responses should therefore be reflective of the current health sector context and include 

contingency planning for ongoing COVID-19 pandemic activities. 

 
The GB OHT intends to leverage the existing Patient, Client, Family and Caregiver Councils that 
already exist at many of the current health service providers.  The GB OHT is seeking 
representation from patient, family and caregiver participants to contribute to our redesign 
through participation in planning sessions and on working groups. We commit to include patients 
on our various working groups and our decision-making structure. To date the GB OHT has 
provided updates of the ongoing developments of the OHT. Feedback has been sought regularly 
from existing patients, family and caregivers regarding the GB OHT and its direction.   
 
The GB OHT have identified streams of engagement which focus on the needs of those with 
mental health, addictions and transitions-in-care (frail seniors) and how services can best be 
integrated for improved service delivery. The three streams of engagement include: patients, 
families and caregivers and persons with lived experiences, all of whom will be consulted in the 
co-design of transformational change.  
 
To ensure our patient, family and caregiver engagement in co-design is successful, the GB OHT 
will evaluate our engagement strategies and experience outcomes on an ongoing basis and 
solicit anonymous feedback via surveys and focus groups following working group sessions. 
This feedback will assist to inform and improve future patient experiences and outcomes. 
 
The GB OHT will also offer to collect, respond and share (where permission is granted) 
individual patient stories as powerful testimonials to motivate our transformation. In addition, the 
GB OHT (greybruceoht.ca) developed a website to enable all stakeholders – including patients, 
families and caregivers, the opportunity to review our meetings minutes, provide feedback, ask 
questions and get involved. 
 

 

https://owa.segchc.ca/owa/redir.aspx?C=giweDgge9SLlBwdR5mjanIykG7sBYs8rDeQVXiQDeCxLHL2iPUTYCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2furl%3fa%3dhttps%253a%252f%252fgreybruceoht.ca%26c%3dE%2c1%2ciKcqpyO56bQL6fTQB6wsFpCRxZLSDGkGw8mNv7ac4ghxmiaaa0xqnlGvEzqI9cKKK8uaG7CJfFtPAIslFCvwC3cqxF4dhTY3UNgO_TEqCImOXsRMZEw%2c%26typo%3d1
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In the first year of implementation, the Grey Bruce OHT will commit to the following high level 
implementation deliverables: 
 
Month 3: 

 Develop OHT Work Plan and Communications Plan 

 Create Digital Health Asset Map 

 Connect with Collaborative Decision-Making Education 

 Identify paths to achieve a governance structure 

 Draft Collaborative Decision Making Arrangement 

 Commence a HEIA 

 Identify Root Causes contributing to poor transitions in care for frail seniors 

 Identify Root Causes contributing to poor outcomes/experience for people living with 
mental health and addictions issues 

 PDSA cycle for planned actions 
 
Month 6: 

 Confirm plans to address root causes 

 Connect with French Language Health Planning Entity 

 Develop a Patient/Family/Caregiver Advisory Committee 

 ICS training as resources are available 

 Analyze impact of Root Causes 

 Complete a HEIA 
 
Month 12: 

 Plain Population Competency Training 

 Mental Health and Addiction Awareness  

 Implement mitigating strategies to address root causes contributing to poor outcomes 
for frail seniors and people living with mental health and addictions issues, in order to 
advance improvements 

 Evaluate effectiveness of mitigating strategies 
 

Care Redesign Priorities for Year 1 Performance Measures 

Improve Transitions in Care for Frail 
Seniors 

1. Reduce ED Visits for CTAS IV/V for patients 
aged 65+ by 5% over first year 

2. Reduce Wait time for first home care visit 
(from hospital) by 10% over first year 

3. Decrease ALC days by 15% over first year 

Improve health outcomes/experience for 
people living with Mental Health and 
Addictions issues 

4. Reduce Repeat ED visit within 30 days for 
mental health and substance abuse conditions by 
5% over first year 

5. Reduce Frequent ED visits (4+/yr) for Mental 
Health and Addictions by 10% over first year 
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We intend to improve all the above performance measures above, however they are all 

fundamentally impacted by COVID-19.  

 

The GB OHT recognizes that governance will evolve as the team matures, and that ‘end-
state’ governance could take different forms.  A number of models will be explored by the 
Governance sub-committee and shared with the GB OHT Planning Committee. GB OHT 
believes this exploration must be a journey that the team takes together over time, and we 
are committed to developing a thoughtful process that will allow us to achieve an end-state 
model that best suits the needs of the team and those we serve and reflects our collective 
values. We will leverage the RISE educational opportunities around Collaborative Decision-
Making Arrangement to further our capacity around collaborative decision-making.   
 
In the meantime, those organizations who have committed to developing the GB OHT will 
utilize a transitional structure called the Planning Committee to make decisions regarding the 
development of the GB OHT and the achievement of the performance measures.  The 
Planning Committee which has been developed using sectoral based representation. Terms 
of reference have been adopted by the team members. There is a process to bring new 
members onto the team. The members of the planning committee have been accountable to 
their Boards as well as the Grey Bruce Integrated Health Coalition (GBIHC), comprised of all 
health system providers in Grey Bruce, to keep their Boards informed.  
 
Once the full application is accepted, the governance working group will be expanded as the 
Collaborative Decision Making Working Group, with participation from Boards of Directors. The 
group will continue to work on establishing a formal Collaborative Decision-Making Arrangement. 
This would include participation from Boards of Directors of the members in addition to 
patient and provider representatives. As the collaborative decision-making model is 
developed it will be essential to ensure it reflects the needs and values of our communities. 
 
The Planning Committee will ensure that the Collaborative Decision-Making Arrangement 
(CDMA) is in place in year 1 of the OHT to ensure decisions can be made in a thoughtful, 
transparent and fair manner. The decision making structure will evolve as the OHT matures 
to ensure that patients and community leaders become part of the decision-making 
arrangement.  
 
In kind support is being provided for the following functions: 
 

 collection and collation of data including population health 

 clinical engagement  

 digital health  

 quality & performance  

 communications  

 homecare and palliative care transformation 

 Planning Committee Leads  
  
 
Support has been requested from every health service provider across Grey Bruce – each 
organization has been asked to contribute 0.1% of their current budget to support the early 
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5.2. What non-financial resources or supports would your team find most   helpful? 

Please identify what centralized resources or supports your team would need to be successful in 
the coming year, if approved. This response is intended as information for the Ministry and is not 
evaluated. 

 
 

work of the OHT.  This funding has been committed until the end of the fiscal year. 
Consideration will need to be given as to the funding needed to create an ongoing supportive 
structure for the team.  
 
The Planning Committee is co-chaired by a hospital CEO, and a primary care CEO. Each 
sector has a process to ensure their representatives are speaking on behalf of participating 
members of the sector.  
 
Physician engagement has been achieved through at least five regional engagement 
sessions.  Further sessions with physicians focusing on homecare and palliative care 
reformation were also conducted.  The latter session recorded and available on You Tube 
through the GB OHT web site.  In addition, 3 physicians currently sit as members of the Grey 
Bruce OHT Planning Committee. Physicians have self-organized to create a working 
group/advisory committee. 

 
Specialist physician leaders have been informed of the development of the OHT through 
Medical Advisory Committees at the hospitals.  
 
Geriatricians, Geriatric Specialists, Respiratory Physicians and Cardiologists will be fully 
involved in the development of the care process for older adults with chronic disease on 
which one of the year one population focus will be built.  
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5.3. Have you identified any systemic barriers or facilitators for change? 

Please identify existing structural or systemic barriers (e.g., legislative, regulatory, policy, 

funding) that may impede your team’s ability to successfully implement your care redesign 

plans or the Ontario Health Team model more broadly. This response is intended as 

information for the Ministry and is not evaluated. 
 

Max word count: 1000  
 

 Education sessions (e.g. Collaborative Decision-Making) 

 QI supports 

 Sharing of templates and guidance documents across OHTs 

 As per engagement feedback, the following supports are required: Identification of best 
practices, Remuneration, HHR, QI guidance, unified vision, change management plan, 
board change in practice to assist in integration of services, data, shared learning and 
strategies across OHTs, support from Ontario Health regarding anticipated deliverables, 
increase expertise level on planning committee around priority populations 

 There needs to be a modernization of privacy and confidentiality legislation to better 
support the very essence of OHT’s in relation to multi-organizational partnerships, 
referrals/navigation and patient care.  Legislation needs to better enable the sharing of 
appropriate patient information in a real time manner with access given to the appropriate 
healthcare provider(s) while maintaining the privacy and confidence of patients at all 
times.   

 

Max word count: 1000  
 
As per our engagement feedback, the following barriers and facilitators to change have been 
identified: 
 
Facilitators: 

• Sustainable base funding across all sectors,  
• Dedicated sustainable funding for palliative care,  
• System Navigation,  
• Hubs,  
• Virtual solutions,  
• Social Determinants of Health,  
• Equity,  
• Standardized Palliative Care,  
• Respite/Care in Home,  
• Governance,  
• Quadruple Aim,  
• 24/7 access 
• Timely, easy access 
• Efficient/cost effective 
• Cohesive/Connected, integrated team 
• Access,  
• Stable Working Environments, 
• family physician for each community member,  
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• ED diversions,  
• increased healthcare resources,  
• real-time data sharing, prepared for future pandemics,  
• re-investment of cost savings back into GB,  
• trusting relationships,  
• continued healthcare sector engagement,  
• primary care and patient/family groups,  
• OHT communication via Twitter, Instagram, public forums,  
• advocate for MHA resources 
• Privacy agreements to improve patient information sharing among providers 
• Integrated care so providers can collaborate 
• Philosophy of long term care in the home 
• intuitive electronic information for seniors 
• plans to address delay in cancer surgeries due to pandemic 
• address care best managed elsewhere 
• regional care coordination/navigation  
• enhance communication and standardize policies/referrals/assessments  
• seamless navigation between sectors 
• patient advocates 
• one number for MHA supports 
• Reduction in MHA stigma 
• EAP services for all GB residents  
• Simplified, no wrong door system 
• Services available at first point of contact with the system 
• List of specializations for ease of referral  
• SPOs working together 
• improving health system performance,  
• Ensuring local capacity to avoid/reduce higher levels of care,  
• access to primary care, access to LTC,  
• smooth transitions,  
• no duplication,  
• Communication 
• Reports to community based board of governors 
• Purpose unifying team  
• Multi-disciplinary team embedded in OHT 
• Support worker to help in transitions between sectors 
• More in-home supports 
• PSW Hubs of Care/Assisted Living Programs 
• Standardized communication pathway between primary care, community care and 

home care 
• Transportation 
• Frail seniors discharge from hospital to home 
• Improved communication and consistency in home care 
• Trust between organizations 
• Seamless patient handoffs between different health service providers 
• Focus on “early wins” – “put the puck in the net” 
• Need to show benefits of an OHT 
• Look at other successful OHTs for direction 
• Need full disclosure between partners of financial statements, strategic plans, future 

capital projects and obligations, regulatory and legal issues 
• Need full disclosure of performance statistics, quality indicators, complaints between 

OHT partners post formation 
• Need conflict resolution framework between partners 
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• Equitable treatment between OHT partners/HSPs must be a principle of OHT 
• Customer choice 
• Quality Audits 

 
Barriers: 
 

• HHR recruitment, retention, succession, remuneration,  
• planning,  
• policies and legislature and privacy,  
• lack of standardization across OHTs,  
• lack of Project management and financial supports,  
• lack of integration of health information systems,  
• barriers to utilization of technologies and virtual care (hardware, software, 

computer literacy),  
• lack of community resources which delay transition from hospital to community,  
• ALC-LTC,  
• access to home care,  
• Funding 
• Silos 
• Communication challenges 
• Success tied to organization 
• Capacity to meet community needs 
• Scope & Responsiveness of OHT 
• Larger focus on acute care 
• Lack of focus on patient and their needs 
• Focus on hospital vs primary care 
• Funding 
• Buy-in  
• Changing mind-sets 
• Planning for home care without SPOs 
• Fee-for-service 
• Just enough staffing 
• Structural issues/destabilization  
• Mixed understanding of home care across the LHIN  
• Care coordination with care coordinators  
• Complex system 
• Wait lists for Day Away Programs 
• Connecting with paediatricians 
• Housing 
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Membership Approval 
Please have every member of your team sign this application. For organizations, board chair sign-

off is required. By signing this section, you indicate that you have taken appropriate steps to 

ensure that the content of this application is accurate and complete. 

 

Team Member 

Name Sean McMurray 

Position Board Chair  

Organization 

(where 

applicable) 

 Canadian Mental Health Association Grey Bruce, Mental Health and Addiction 
Services  

Signature 

 
Date  December 2, 2020 

Please repeat signature lines as necessary. 
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Membership Approval 
Please have every member of your team sign this application. For organizations, board chair 
sign-off is required. By signing this section, you indicate that you have taken appropriate steps 
to ensure that the content of this application is accurate and complete. 

Team Member 

Name  Nigel Gilby

Position  Board Chair

Organization 

(where 
applicable) 

 Dale Brain Injury Services

Signature 

Date 

Please repeat signature lines as necessary. 
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Membership Approval
Please have every member of your team sign this application. For organizations, board chair 
sign-off is required. By signing this section, you indicate that you have taken appropriate steps 
to ensure that the content of this application is accurate and complete.

Team Member

Name

Position

Organization 
(where 
applicable)

Signature

Date

Please repeat signature lines as necessary.
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Membership Approval 
Please have every member of your team sign this application. For organizations, board chair 

sign-off is required. By signing this section, you indicate that you have taken appropriate steps 

to ensure that the content of this application is accurate and complete. 

Team Member 

Name 

Position 

Organization 

(where 

applicable) 

Signature 

Date 

Please repeat signature lines as necessary. 

Lorna Eadie Hocking

Board Chair

Hanover & District Hospital

December 7, 2020
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Membership Approval 
Please have every member of your team sign this application. For organizations, board chair 

sign-off is required. By signing this section, you indicate that you have taken appropriate steps 

to ensure that the content of this application is accurate and complete. 

Team Member 

Name 

Position 

Organization 

(where 

applicable) 

Signature 

Date 

Please repeat signature lines as necessary. 











Membership Approval 
Please have every member of your team sign this application. For organizations, board chair 

sign-off is required. By signing this section, you indicate that you have taken appropriate steps 

to ensure that the content of this application is accurate and complete. 

Team Member 

Name  Brian Orr 

Position  PHSS – Board Chair 

Organization 

(where 

applicable) 

PHSS – Medical and Complex Care in Community 

Signature 

Date  December 8, 2020 

Please repeat signature lines as necessary. 

31 
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Membership Approval
Please have every member of your team sign this application. For organizations, board chair

sign-off is required. By signing this section, you indicate that you have taken appropriate steps

to ensure that the content of this application is accurate and complete.

Team Member

Name

Position

Organization

(where

applicable)

Signature

Date

Please repeat signature lines as necessary. 

John Gilbert 
Board Chair

South Bruce Grey Health Centre

Thursday, December 3, 2020
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Membership Approval 
Please have every member of your team sign this application. For organizations, board chair 

sign-off is required. By signing this section, you indicate that you have taken appropriate steps 

to ensure that the content of this application is accurate and complete. 

Team Member 

Name 

Position 

Organization 

(where 

applicable) 

Signature 

Date 

Please repeat signature lines as necessary. 

Daryl Nancekivell

Vice President

December 8 2020

Home and Community Care - SW LHIN



Grey-Bruce Ontario Health Team 

Membership Approval 

Please have every member of your team sign this application. For organizations, 
board chair sign-off is required. By signing this section, you indicate that you have 
taken appropriate steps to ensure that the content of this application is accurate 
and complete. 

Team Member 

Name Peter Currie 

Position Board Chair 

Organization 
OHT Name:   Grey-Bruce Ontario Health Team 
Victorian Order of Nurses for Canada- Ontario Branch 

Signature 

Date December 4, 2020
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